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shall raceive from the county actual expenses only for transporting insana persons to tne asylum, a;; therein provided, was repealad by virtue
of ';;aid Sel-tion 4604. .
The court, in its opinion in that case, says:
"The language is sweeping.
It covers instances of pri;;oners transportad to the pentitentiary, of insane persons tran.;;ported to the asylum,
of persons transported in contampt proceedings, of witnesses transported
under an order of court, or any other instance where such a service is to
be performed. If the statute had used the words 'any prisoner,' the argument of limitation excluding case.;; of transportation of insane persons,
if elsewhere provided for, would be reasonable; but by the unrestricted
usa of the word 'person' the manifest intention of the legislature was to
provide a uniform rule of compensation to sheriffs in any and all cases
where they are called upon to transport persons in obedience to orders
of a court. We look upon Section 4604 as a sub;;equent statute covering
the subject-matter of the transportation of any person by a sheriff under
order of court, and as intended to be a substitute for Section 2311, and all
other former statutas upon the subject.
On principle, it therefore oper·
ated as a repeal of such previOUS statutes."
I should say, therefore, that Section 2311, of the Political Code, and
Section 2977, of the Penal Code, relating to the subject of ilheriffs fees,
upon transporting 'persons to the insane asylum or state prison, are displaced by Section 4604, which defines what 'shallbe allowed for transporting insane, as well as any other persons transported by order of
court.
Section 2917, of the Penal Code, so far as it provides that the expenses of taking prisoners to the state prison shall be paid by the Stata,
is not repealed, and the State and not the county is liable for the fees
and mileage of 'sheriffs for transporting prisoners to the penitentiary; and
Section 2311, of the Political Code, is, by implication, repealed by Section
4604- of the Political Code,so far as the ilama relates to the payment of
cue costs of transporting of insane persons to the state insane asylum.
Yours respectfully,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Tax Deed to County, Treasurer to Serve Notice Applying For
Deed and Make an Affidavit of Service of the Same.
Under Sections 3895 and 3896, of the Political Code of Montana, the same notice must be given where the county is the purchaser and applies for a deed as where a11 individual is the purchaser and applies for a deed.
Section 3882 provides that the duplicate certificate of sale shall
be delivered to the county treasurer and filed in his office, and
he is thereby made the proper county officer to give notice of
time for applying for a deed and to make affidavit showing that
such notice was given.
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January 25, 1905.
Harry L. \ViIson, Esq., County Attorney, Billings, ::\iontana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 23rd instant, regarding the notica to
b'a given by the purchaser prior to applying for a deed for proparty sold
for delinquant taxes when the county is the purchaser; and also as to
what orficar of the county 'shoulu give the notice and make the affidavit of
giving the same, to hand.
Sections 3895 and 3896, of the Political Coda of Montana, are mandatory, and under Section 3895 the same notice must be served, and in the
same manner and form. when the county is the purchasar and applies for
a dead as when an individual is the purchaser and applies for a dead.
The law is not quite 'so clear as to what officer of the county 'should
serve tha notice and make the affidavit of service provid~d for in Section
3896.
Section 3885 provides for making duplicate certificatas' of sale.
Section 3886 provides that one certificate must be fil~d in the office of
.the county clerk and the other delivered to th'a purchaser.
But Section
3882 providas that wh'en the property is struck off to the county the duplicate certificate of sale must be deliverad to the county treasurer and filed
in his office.
Thus, when the county is the purchaser the treasurer hold'S the certificate upon which the application for dead should be made, Therefore,
in my opinion, the county trea.;;urer should serve the notice of the time
when the county will apply for a deed and also make and file in his office
the affidavit showing that such notica had been given.
Yours respectfully,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney Gen'araL

Election Contest, Right to Salary Pending Contest.
A person contesting the right of another to a seat in the Legislature, and who has been declared the duly elected member, is entitled to the salary and emoluments of the office from the beginning of the session, and the person who has been unseated is a
de facto number only and is not entitled to any salary or emoluments for the time he served as a member, under sections 1040
and 1041 of the Political Code.
January 26, 1905.
Hon. Wyllys A. Hedges, Speaker, House of Representatives, Helena, Mon,tana.
Dear Sir:-In 'reply to' your inquiry, ragarding the right of the Honorabla M. A. WelIman to receive salary for the time he 'ilerved as a
member of the Ninth Legislative Assembly pending the contast of the
Honorable T. W. Richardson, and also ail to the period of time for which
the Honorable T. W. Ricbardson shall receive salary as a -member of ,mch
assembly, I raspectfully submit the folIowing opinion:
Section 1040, of the Political Code of the State of Montana, provides
that when the title of the incumbant of any office in this State is contailted

